
TKANKFOIIT, May i.
The Election of the Emperor is
cd for the 4th/of Jnly.

COBLENTZ, May r
*

.« *

The at last
vei. the- ,anlV>'er> iliac the unt<jrcu

te Princes have waited ior luir.e

:ie?he ?e'!s them, that he is 110*

t chief ot the. Empire, and that iitr
inot difpuie ot any thing, or put

in active ; that as
soon as holtilkits ihall begin, they
(hall be to.

Ma; 6. The Elector of T: eves,by
a formal decree, has ordered ail the
French Emigrants to q-tit hi? EieCfo
rate; and has requelied the Charge
des Affaires of Prance, resident here,
to make his intention known to the
French government?his (edulousde-

iire to live on terms of friendibi pand
peace with France, and of his hopes,
that the French nation would not, in
consequence, attack his dominions.

Scj° It was in this ele<Sorate, that
the head quarters ot the French re-
fugee Princes and Nobles, was ellab-
lifhed.

MADRID, May 6.
A new order of Nobility was the

last: week eftablifhed?lc confifls en-
tirely ot Ladies, patronized bv the
Queen, and are styled " Tlie Royal
order of Queen Maria-Louiila."

Count a'Aranda, the Prime Minis-
ter, has conciliated the efteein and
confidence of the nation. He endea-
vours to ameliorate the fitnatinn of the
numerous victims to the ambitionand
hatred of his predecessors. Several
exiles have been recalled. To judge
by exterior marks, our connection
with Francc becomes daily more fa-
vorable.

May 8. M. Bourgoing, the new
Ambalfadorof France, has been for-
mally introduced at this Court, and
his credentialsreceived.

SWITZERLAND.
May The French troops teok

poflelfioii of Parentinethe 29th April,
after the Auitrians had left it. The
people of all degrees welcomed the
arrival of the Freneh, with " Vivt la
nation Francais," ami other expres-
sions of friendihip and regard.

BOSTON, July 25
The French papers the Editor lia?

received, give the latest inieiligence
from France, yet arrived. They do
not however (and they are impartial)
contain a word rel'pecting either the
late intended flight of the French

or the miraculous deltru<Sion of
the i 5,000 troopsof France, in a thin)
engagement with the Aultrians and
Rulihr.s; which the Englifli papers
hsve been so particular in detailipg?
and which the American papers have
been so faithful in copying. A sum-
mary of what they do contain, is?
That the National Alfembly has been
agitated by a suspicion, that there
existed in Paris, a club inimical to

France, the members of which had
access to the Councils of theKing,
a..d cjnveyed information of every
nieafure to Foreign Courts, even be
fore they were divulged in France?
Thai the King had addressed the As
fembly on this subject, alluringthem,
if such a body did exist, of which he
was doubtful, that he would take the
mod efficacious measures to discover
its members, and to defeat their ma
chinations. At the fame time he cau-
tions the AUembly againtt being led]
ioto intemperate measures, by reports
and conjectures spread among them
solely to deceive them.? That a de-
cree bad beeu debated for banishing

' from France, all the Clergy, who do
not take the civic oath.?That a cen-
sus of the inhabitants of Paris was in
agitation, in order to discover their
occupations, means of fubfifteiiie,and
probable objects ?That tbe revolu-
tion spirit of the nation had not a-
bated, but daily displayed it fell" in
patriotic gifts and public facrifices.?
That the molt effective means appear
to be taking to eftablilh a severe dis-
cipline in the armies?toeffedi which.
Gen. Rcchambeau had been prevailed
on, uotwithftandingtheill ftateofhis
health, to continue his command of
tbe Northern army?and Gen. Luck-
ner to return to his command 011 the
Rhine?And that measures were in
train for the mod exemplary punifli-

r.ient of tlie murderers of Gen. Dil-
lon.?ln Ibort, iKKwitbHandHig the
agitation.and intemperanceof« part
pt'jJie nation, which discoversillelt
in uian? base and impolitic
tious, ! here appears a co*lr detfu%to-
re! fpirti in the great body
which.mud rife fnperior to every dif-
altrous event, and wiiich BHifl Wta-
tually ellablifh their glorious Revo-.i lotion, onih; br-aad and solid basis of;
jdue Equality and Freedom. . '

The Atiignats of France, like the
" Old Conti" of America, is a ther-
mometer by which we can judgeof
the Hate of the nation. On the 22d
Viav, 100 livres in tilver, commanded
16.3 litres in aflignats?an inconCder-
al>le depreciation, conlidering the
then situation of the kingdom.

At the closeof the poll lor t he choice
of Directors of the Union Bank, on
Thurldav lalt, it appeared that the
number of votes for each candidate
was as follows :?Jofeph Blake, 1 397 ;

Benjamin Greene, 1348 ; Nathaniel
Feliowes, 1268 ; Samuel Salilbury,
1252 ; Moles Gill, 1244 ; DavidGreene,
1229; Samuel Brown, 1149 ; William
Smith, 1041 ; Samuel Biodget, jun.
1041 ; Perez Morion, 982; Samuel

ISewall, 959; Samuel Phillips, 937;
Bei jamin Atiftin, jun. 924 ; Samuel
D'exrer, jun. 874; John j)erby,
and Oliver Wendell, 636. The 12
firlt having the highell number, were
chcfen.

WORCESTER, July 26.
We have the pleaTure of inform-

ing ihe public that the gentlemen
who are now in this town, on the sur-
vey of a canal from Connecticut river
to Boston, have discovered a very na-
tural and easy communication from
the Connecticut, by Miller's River to
the Nafiiua, and from thence to Laiv
caller. It is sincerely wilhed they
may be as fuccefsful from Lancaller
by this town to Bcfton. Such a wa-
ter communication would be as high-
ly dignifying to government as it
would be advantageous to the capital
of this commonwealth, to theweilern
counties,and the Hates ot New-Hamp-
fhire'and Vermont.

ALBANY, July 26.
The dwelling-house ofa Mr.Broik.

near Johnstown, was lately deftroj;cd
by fire?when three of his children
periihed in the flames, and the wh6le
of his boufe-hold furniture and wear-
ing apparel was consumed.?This ve-
ry melancholy affair happenedin the
morning, when neither Mr. Brock
nor his wife were at home?she bad
gone about a mile distance to milk
h?r cows, and when she returned the
honfe was nearly consumed.

The dwelling-house and black-
fmiih's (hop of Mr. Nathaniel Burr,
alf"o near Johnttown, was likewise
destroyed by fire a short time fiuce,
together with 100 dollars in bank
bills, which he had a few days before
obtainedby mortgaging his farm to
the loan office, and all his house-hold
furniture, wearingappareland work
ing tools, except two or threearticles.

bath spring waters
Several chemical experiments liave

been made on these medicinal waters,
'oy differentmedical gentlemen.They
agree that the waters contain a neu-
'ral fait, which moll probably is the
vitriolicacid combined with an earth.
Further experiment will determine
this point with greatercertainty. The
only ingredients used were nitrat-
ed fi!ver, nitrated mercury, lime-wa-
ter, fixed vegetableand pure volatile
alkalies and nutgalls. Evaporation
and diliillation were had recourse to.

Their operations upon the human
body are undoubted. Generally when
half a pint is taken anaufea is imme-
diately excited ; when larger quan-
tities are drank, ihey prove laxative
with foine, to others they act as an
emetic, and they generally increase
their appetite.

Upon the whole, the gentlemen
of the faculty conclude that the wa-
ters may be of great service in dis-eases originating from a rednndar.cy
of bile,and relaxations of the (lotnach
and bowels being alfi> a molt excel-
lent cold bath, they may be advanta-
geoufiy used in cases of chronic rlieu-
matiftns, and of,general de'oilit".

ALEXANDRIA, (Vir.) July 26.
On Sunday last the following ine.

lancholv accident happened a: the

\camp near this torn. Serj.Kr.ECH,
of Capr. Hannah's company, going
through the manual exercile with 2

Corpoial, the la'.ter had chanced to
take up a nntfket which, for a parti-
cular purpose, had been left loaded.
When they caine to the fatal words
?Prefcrt ?Fir:"?The Corporal
did so, and lodged the contents in
the Serjeant's body?which iuftatitly
pot a period to his exigence !

Serjeant Keech was a young man
of great military prcmife. His zea!
for the service?his correct deport-
ment? and exemplary conduit?ren-
der his loss a fubjert of general re-
gret, both in and out of the company.

His remains were attended by his
brother soldiers, and interred with
such military honors as were in iheir
power. In testimony of thegood de-
Ifert of the deceased, an unusual num-
ber of citizens joined in the procefli-
on to the burying ground of the
Episcopal Church, vrliere a very ani-
mated discourse was delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Page, fiom the following
words:?(t. Corinthians x. 12.)?
" Whcrefbrc let hint thai thinkith he

ftandeth, take heed left k: fall."
BALTIMORE, July 27.

We hear thac Charles Ridgelt,
Esq. of Hampton, in this connty, in-
tends offering himfelf a Candidate to
1 eprefent this State in Congress, in the
room of Samuel Sterett, Elq who,
we are aflTured, declines fervi;:g in ike
next Congress.

/ROM THE NAT10SAL GAZi.HI.

ode.
Kate well?the [oflowing is to befmi gorfiiJ> as oc-

§tijoH m<i\ require.]

SINtE the day we attempted the Nation's
Gazette,

Pompofo's dull printer does nothing but fret;
Now preaching
And screeching,
Then nibbling
And scribbling,
Remarking
And barking,
Repining
And whining.
And ilili in a pet

From rooming till night with the Nation's Gazette.
Instead of whole columns, our page to abuse,
Your readers would rather be treated with news ;

While wars are a-brewing
And kingdoms undoing.
While monarch* are falling
And princesses squalling,
While France is reforming
And Irishmen storm ng ?

In a glare of such splendour, what nonsense to fiet
At so humble a thing as?the Nation's Gazette !

"ofavours we afc'd from yourfrierds in the east;
On your w« etched I left them to feall;

manybafc lies you have sent them in print,
That scarcely a roan at our paper will squint :

And now you
With a grunt and a grin.
With the bray of an ass,
And a visage of bras*.

With a quill in your hand, and a lie in your mouth,
To play the fame trick on the men of the south.
Cre'Xation&l Paper, you think, is enough
To flatterand lie, to pallaver and puff;
To preach up in favor of roonarchs and titles.
And garters, and ribbons, to prey on our vitals :

Who knows but our Congress will give it in tee,
And make Mr. Feono the grand patentee !

Then take to your scrapers
Other national papers?
No logue Hi all eo snack*,
Aud (he n EvrsrAf *r-tax
Shatl be putPd to the flues
A* a rr.eafure mfil wife?

So a spaniel, when raster is angry and kicks it,
Soeaks up to bis {hoe, and fubmiiXively licks it.

July 26.

FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UKITED STATES.

Mr. Fekno,
Icm a lever of Poetry?The Editor of tie Sr ot:anal

Gazette has given us \onr in vrrfe?Turr.
about if Jair pia\?l fend >«?» his, ready done toyear
hand by a brether Yankee of your'j ; the author of a
faper entitled 44 Echo"?lt has never been frubkjkzd
here?Jt certainly has great merit \ aid Mr. Fre-
ncau'i paper tjillprove that at leofi the ji>jlpart ifthe lafi couplet has criat justice. Pia* give
the extrafi a piace in your paf>ert a*d awtg
a thousandother j, your jriend, Ic.notus.

? * O IXBAT, the chi-d ot Clio and o* Trur.<:i;%
O Whoreclsotf verfe«ashereelsoff fpun-yaro.

Sinbat, whose ardrn* foul mistook a fail
For the broad feathers on a Mufc's tail;
Who really tho't the hoatfwa'.ns whillle-tountl
Pegasus whinnying 011 P«rnaSian ground ;
Hu quartet-deck the son» infpirir.g mount,
And cans of grog the pure Caftal'-an fount;
Who held for years the pitch-p-ctic tudder,
Came home from sea, kilj'd death, and wed the

S widow.+
Sinbat, alike well fkill'd in either trade.
To fiulh his vcffrl's or his matter's head :

Smbai, the author, captain, printer, tar,
The news-boy's poet and the dog of war,
THE BLACK-GUARD's PATTERN, and the

grea: man's fool,
The lawning parafi'e, and minion's tool."

* air. Frcr.estv*s te;i:c

\u25a0 t S:t a fotm entitled "The Htufe ot X'ght"?
f'J Slh-SAT.

<

Fer tit CAZETTE tf
| ' *?*. Pehno, - ' -*.
TT
f[ '^|'' g ws&

ken ofits wan of rtplicrtarfa tad
*> make the cncomtaacrBWari £
Jtenc*» kb&toTaigtfnittrfla»
latereAednefs. SucJt-a tw«f Utt
be perjnitedto fuceerd. ' Itit ""Tthe whole trtithihpaldbc IoU, utlwS.jS
Hate of the iAn btwdtaMUgr

Mr. Freaneao before he --IT la
"

comiuS the National DmKjmmda|3L
CbiMs anlStnnr, ft iuitlUinfc
io New-Yoik, in the capacity.ofeditpt or .in.* ?' I *

. A pipCT fnoit &erint&ta the »~*-ir
party, ofwhich Mr. jtlitrft* it- the head, ?>-,
any to be lattad tfcwcky «n
nesti was thought a ttr tttftramfaf;j
wai opened"with t>ni« which tadhf iat'fy"
blifbmentof the Nmmml Gucfle Mfcicr W &-
reSIOO. . . v>- ;

*

i.

Mr. Freneau came he?e at once Ed'tor of thr
j National Giieiie, and Clerk foreign languages
i :i the department of Mr. Jefferfon, Secraaiy of
S:ate ; an experimeut fomev hat new io the h:iorv
of political mai aeuvres io this country : A oewU
paper instituted by a public Officer, and iheEotior
of it regularly peuGoucd with the public mooey
n the disposal of that ofneer ; an exaicp.* fa\our-
ng not a little of that spirit, which in tbe citu-
nrration of European abuses is the continual theme
of declamatory censure ; an example which could
not have been set by the head of any oth:r depart-
ment without having loo? fwee run* throughout
'he United States.

Mr. Freneau is no! then »> he -would have {bp.
posed, the independent Edttor of a Ncwfoaoer,
who thoogh receiving a falarv from
has firmnefs enough to expofeits mal-ador.r ftra-
::on ; he is tbe faithful and devoted fcrvamof the
read of aj>artv, from whose hands he receives tbe
boon. The whole complexion ol his paper, ex-
hibits a decisive internal evidence of ibe ifc&ueoce
of that patronage under which hca£L*.

Whether the ferxiccs rendered by i*im are equi-
ilent to the compensation be receives, u odk

knov-n to his employer and himfelf; there is how-
tver fomc room to doubt. !i is well kn wa ttnt
his employer is himfelf well acquainted with the
I- tench language, the only one of which |fr. Fre-
neau is the tranlbtor ; and it may be a queaioa
how often his aid is occeffary.

It is foraewhat lingular tcothat a man aequHOt-
ed with but one foreign language, engaged in aa
occupation which it max be preftured de;naadshis
a hole time and attention?'he Editor of a nevC-
paper?fhould be the person felefted as the Cle»k

foreign languages in the department of tnrc

l'ni;ed Stateslor foreign affairs. Could no perfoa
be found acquainted with more than cnc
language, and who in so confidential a trait cocld
have been rrgo!ai!y attached to, in the confhot
empioy of the deoa»tnje»u

(and immediately ender
t:ie eve of the head of it ?
! But st may be aiked?is it poS'ole that
! I-ffeifon, the head of a principal department of
[the governmentcan be the p_tron of a paper, tbc

!evident objefl of which is to decry thegovernment
and its measures ? If he disapproves of rhe go-
vernnnent itfelf and thinks .t def rving of his.cp-
pofinori, can he reconcile it to his own persona,
dignity and the principles of probity to hold an

office under it, and employ the me?ns of o£c»al
influence in that oppoGtion ? If he disapproves
the leading meafurts which have been adoptr". :n
the cot:ife of its adminiflration?can he rccoo:. ?

it with the principles of delicacy aad propriety,
tohold a place in that administration, and at :ne

!araf time to be instrumental in *inf\ uj roeaures
which have been adopted by majorities of both
branches of the ar.d j
Ciii(f SLigiflrctc ofthe Ukicn

Tbefe questions \could certainly be nature.?
Ananfwer might be left to the ..iCii wnich e.u-
blifti the relation between the Secretary of St<:e
and the Editor of the National Gazetteas ;hetex%
and to the general tenor of that paper aj iae com-
mentary. Let any intelligent man iead «hep:pcr
trora the comniencetr.cnt of :t, an- let him deter-
mine for himfelf whether it be no: a p i?c." * :[J-

lently hoftilj to the government aud its -nca'jres.

Let him then ask himfelf whether,
connexion which has fnbhtled betweerf theScdC-
tarv ot State and the Editor of that pap*' coeval
with its 6rft eftabltfhment, it be probable
tne complexion of the paper :s coutrary to toe
views of that officer*

If he wishes for a confirmation of the :n

which he cannot fail to as a prob-blc ooct
!et him be informed in anc'ion, . ,

lft, That while the cooihtuiion of the l o-w
States was depending before the peo?:* s

country, Tortheir conhderat'.on ard deciiion, . r.
jefftrfoo being m France, was cpuo." to it, "»

some of its moA important anu wro.e

obje6lion«'to ft»me of his frieccs in Vtrg na

T it he at firft went so far as to di!couctt«oces.s
aiont on. though he afterward*
on the ground of expediency in certain
gencie?. , » -i

2d, That he !s the declared opponent ot

al) t! e important meafurcs which ha« be?n *-

vised bv the governsneot:
'

orovifion *<hich has brto made for tc ' ,
the inftitutsoo of the Bank. ot t c *?

Stares, and such o-.her racafure* as ? rc , r ?
public crcd;: and the finances of the J-® ltf '

It is proper thai theic Saß*ftlould e ? »

for ifihe people of the I niied States ei? ?
their happinefa and tneir lafety are conn Ct

theexiftence and ir.arjiteaanceot so f'~f*"^ ;: noC
icna! or Federal Government ; it t

ir> think that, v.fcich llity have create
, fe

blilhea, worthy of ihcii coohdetwt ?> .
?%'ilhng thai the powt'ithev havegia°-
irxould be «?xercifea wr.h foftcient lantnd
tain the ends they had :a »«ev; m craning

to do the essential baliaeis 0 v"C
': 10f tbeir

they .eel an honed pride ;n feeing
country so lately prollraie, e.evate <
Ration with that of wy n*«on uP° n

arc conscious that their "» 0 '®P ort,^.U
ca _-.

Ed, by .he mcrrafed refc«&b.h« T °. f J?£££
try. Jihic'h from aa St>*3 a»d
?/i? to the wiot of govein ntm. .
bliOimect ofa wife
which ha« been punuco under«, bcum
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